
YELLOW WATER IRIS, or yellow flag, is a perennial aquatic plant native to Europe, 

North Africa and Asia. It was imported into South Africa as a garden ornamental for plant-

ing in or around ponds, and has escaped cultivation to become invasive in some parts of 

the country. Plants are rooted, and develop rhizomes that form large clumps of underwa-

ter and above-water mats. Although the plant is primarily aquatic, it will also grow in soil 

provided it has sufficient water. The lanceolate, erect leaves are green or blue-green, up 

to 1 metre long, and 3 cm wide (i). The flowers are typically iris-like - yellow, large and 

showy (ii). Each flower has 3 broad, petal-like lobes, and flowers are borne on flowering 

stalks from October to November. These are followed by shiny green, 3-angled seed 

capsules, about 4-8 cm long. Yellow water iris is a declared invader in South Africa.  Its 

cultivation is prohibited and it must be controlled, or eradicated where possible.  

 

THE PROBLEM 

In South Africa, yellow water iris has become invasive along riverbanks, on drainage 

lines, and on the edges of dams (iii), where it has the potential to form impenetrable 

thickets much like water hyacinth. The plant spreads rapidly from seeds and rhizomes 

that are carried along by water, and which readily take root in the shallow edges of water 

bodies. Furthermore, the underwater rhizomes are capable of producing many more 

cloned plants per year. The rhizomes are tolerant of drought and can survive for months 

without water, but rapidly regenerate in wet conditions. All parts of the plant are poison-

ous when ingested, and handling the plants may irritate or even blister the skin.   

 

THE SOLUTION 

Small infestations can be removed mechanically, but all seed pods should first be re-

moved to prevent recolonisation, and gloves should be worn to protect the skin. Once the 

plants have been removed, ensure that the entire rhizome has also been removed be-

cause any remnants will merely regrow. Removed plants can be burnt or allowed to rot in 

black bags in the sun to prevent them from re-growing where they are discarded. Alt-

hough no herbicides have been registered specifically for use against yellow water iris, 

glyphosate may be used, but care must be taken to prevent damage to surrounding, 

indigenous plants. As with most invasive alien plants, the only long-term, sustainable 

solution is biological control. Unfortunately, no potential biocontrol agents have been 

identified for use against this plant. In the meantime, gardeners and landowners are 

strongly urged not to plant yellow water iris, and to remove specimens they already have. 

The indigenous yellow vlei iris, Moraea huttonii also produces attractive, yellow flowers, 

and can be used in similar situations. Bloodroot, Wachendorfia thyrsiflora (iv), is also 

ideal for the water garden (iv). Visit SANBI’s website for other indigenous ideas: http://

pza.sanbi.org/. 
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